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VOL lJ, HO.l 
The- WlntJuop Wekom• The ClaM or '41 SbeMluu 
The Cluo ot '37 
TWENTY·TWO NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
AND OFFICERS ADDED 10 COLLEGE 
STAFF FOR CURRENT SESSION 
]. G. Kelly Comes As ·Registrar; 
Dr. Mary Virginia Vogt, Physician 
WINTHROP FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS 
We welcome you to Rock ·Hill ami to 
our studio. 
Visit us often and let us have the pleas-
ure uf taking your photograph. 
Thackston's Studio 
STUDIO 
\Ve Invite You to Visit 
Us 
You Will Find 
Satinfaction Wrapped 





Greets Students and 







\\'OitKMAN .R OUEN HVSIC 
STOltE 
.ECKERD'S 
Cal ll&U Dnl&' Slon 
1.21 N. 1'f10a 81n'tt 
ClJARLO'l"l'Z, N. C. 
WELCOME 
Colleee Girlo and 
Faculty 





VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
WELCOME 
Winthrop f"aculty and Studenta 
fnnlt yow aurplut ln 1 OomruneDt·!nlllrfd S.ytnp :.n4 Loan ........ _
Yoo.umone:yla:~)'Mft. 
Your lfii::OIU 11 hJchu, 
Thin Ia no:J nueuaUon of "'-'• 
Pundl 1n1 auily a...uab&e wbm nffdc4. 
You cu bl'ftat &DJ' 1001m1. q:, '-0 $$000 ~ rtedft 1Nilt«llaflt1 
anda~~ntaotprotlt. 
MECHANICS SEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Stl}dcnt s, Fact;lty, 
and Matrons of 
\Vinthrop! 
We are Oflertnt 1 6pt'dal on 
Dlll'ba111 Oould 










WELCOME TO STUDENTS AND 
F.\CULTY 
Complete Line of Inexpensive Items for 
Your Rooms 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
Welco1ne 
Winthr~p 
AND THAT MEANS 
NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 
NEW AND OLD FACULTY MEMBERS 
NEW AND OLD OFFICIALS! 
We're more than glad to "»ttend you 
oL•r very beat greeting and our warmeat 
wolcvme to Rock Hill and Friedheim'•· 
We've tendered theae ·ereetinea at each 
opening aea.on ever- aince Winthrop Colleee 
lirat opened her door& in Rock Hill, and wo 
conaider it a diatinc:t pleuure. 
We truot thAt you wi\1 feel u kindly 
towarda Rock Hill'o oldeat retail eat&.bu;.b. 













McMeekin, Parker Are 
Staff Photographer• 
of ne Job-nlaa u fnlure and 10· 
dtlY KiloOI'a ru~Unly. Th'- com· 
plttH lhe ~~J.:lC U 1111tuc:b conabt4 ol tht 
~lOr In thld, b\Wntll manllfr, and 
tlell'l editor and future ftl.ltllr. 
We extond a Hearty 








wishe5 to extend a Welcome to the F acuity 
Wld Students of Winthrop College upon 
their return for a new school year. Hot Platc..•s, T ahle 
It will be our plca :" urc to serve you thu- La nq>~. Percol a to r .. 
ing the romint;!' mrmth s. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE BROWNE 
__:-ECTRIC CO_. -I Phone 80 122' East ~ I a in St. 
HOSE 
SPECIAL PRICES for 
THIS WEEK 
A Package of LUX! 
Only One To A Customer 
A !1- pecial disrount i" bcin~r offered un lh •. •e t hi:4 ~·tck in 
eonn~tion with our free distribution of Lux. 
~~~i~tE!~ ~~~~~: .~~~~~ -~·~~: --··- - ·-------- 1 ,oo 
~:~~"-~~~--- -- - · ·-- - - - ----- - 79, 2 lll'ol. 1.50 
f,~~i~~~-~i~~~~ --- - ·--- ---- 69,2 pnt. for 1.25 





May Tht)' All De Yours 111 lht' 
Vrar 1U1· 31 
WHITE OIL CO. 
WELCOME 
WINTHROP 
It i ~ ah,·:ty~ a tlclaglll 
to ser ve ynu :uHl \\'C 
we lco me you 111 nur 
stnre at a ll tinu.·:". 
Van Raalte 
1-.. ABRlC GLOVFS - -- - · -------- -- - -- -
69 and 98 EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT 









\\ c..· arc..· g' i:ul ynu "lrc hack and iuvit c..· .n m 
to vi <;i t 11::. in nur 
New Building 
whe re w~,.· h: tn • t.''~ i..· clklll iacilitic:-.. io r 
Service 
Marshall Hardware 
8 Supply Co. 
\\ ~,.· .. t :\lain S treet l'honc -tO.) 
CARVE A CAREER 
WITH SHEAFFER'S 
YOU THIN!';, ond IT WRITESI 8efor• 
yew t ::~uch polrlto poptor, the Dry-Proof 
Cop ~eep1 the tip moi11 reody·tO'iJO. 
wtl.on it touchet paper, the plo t in ~o~ m• 
channelled Feothertouch• point flow• 
fre ely,inll::sr,t ly.WhileycwWJile,!; lre':Jm· 
lined 8olon(e• de1ign pre¥enll hand t' 
fatigue, ofhet1 brain inoccurocy. As 
you're writing, the vhib ility feol~o~ re 
worn• when 10 refill. And when you ,..llo,j 
fill, ON t fo•uful~otroh emptie1, d eont, $J 
fi llt, i!tt"P' the pen fit ••• Ao the years of 
ultlfulne~lodd ur.,ou reo lite tho econ· 
omy of o Shoofi•r pen. Through 1chool, _., 
t hfOI.IIil h but lneu, : ht? O: Qh IJf.-coOIO 
a Ca reer with Shooffer' l l :~:~SIIRV'.Itll 
"' Ull 
""" 
r- .u ••t . k<• .. -,. ..... 
J •• lh Po••••••' ~Uor _ .. _.. __.. 
Belk's Dept. Store~ l.___s;.r_~-~-E _ _. 1--""';.;...---------------
45050 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
, ....., Wrdlr Dut.&ir kbool Ynr Esrcpt Uol!.Ur Pmo1b 
D11rin( tht RrtUII.r 8ea!on tbt ottldf.l Ot(an of the StiMitnt Bod7 ol Wtnu,rop 
Oollqe, ~ South CaroUtla Col~ tor Womm 
sw.:rtpuon Prk'e t"'f\l.lar M'Uklnl • ••••••• ••• ••• ••.•••••••••••• u .oo hr v~ 
SUblcrlpUon Prb. 81 Wall ••• ••••••• • •• • ••••••• •••••••••• •••• • ll~ Per Yt:ar 
Adnrtlslnl Ratfl c.n AppllanJon 
Ellttrei u MeOnd-dail mattrr Nonmbtr 21. l i:3. undt"r t llf' Aet or Mart"h 
:J. 117'1. at poatoftk;~ In Roek Hill. 8. c . 
n 1trt! T:~·t Arn9:'" t"'l" Col!rt" =-'" ... l»rr.- " ' th ~ Sout!\ C:a:-o:ln:a Colle,. 
Pf'tUAuoelaUOil 
~
Wcmbtr or SOUth carolina Pnn ..U.OCI.atlon 
DllTOillAL COUSCIL 
lttiTOR IN CHIEP · · ··- ·······••··· ··· · · · ··· · · ····· · ·······-EIWbeth Kelly 
llU8INI:8S UANAOER •• •.••• ••••••••••••• ••• .• •••••••••• • ...• Loubd Jo!>liOn 
NEWS EDITOR •••••• ••••••.••••••••••••• • •••• •• ••••••• ••• •• Y.artartt . Al lmlUl 
P!!ATORE EDITOR ••• ••••••• • ••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••• l..oul.M 1 nt 
EDITOB.lAL ,\ SSISTASTS 
~~:-::·:·:·:":":":':":':":":":":':":':":":":":":':":':':':":'::·:·:·:·:·:~~~~~~(;:~~ 
R£PORTER8 : Vlflllnla. O..ta, Ron L&l HucU. EIJ.zabeth BJTd. llt.rT!rt l:org.t.n. 
Dorclth)' H&tr, p~ BllmttU, Annie Laurie Stu.rtf')', Nancy Btt.t)' , Alya 
HunLU, Ellubtth s.IJ,tn&tt, Charb tte WMtlu, Vlr(lllla Hr:Ting, :\la.f¥1rtt 
WtWlllu. Bar-b RGMUblum, Eluabtth ~u. ~t Nonroocl. 
BUSI.SUS ASSISTA.~TS 
ADVEftTlS.INO MA.~AOE:R •••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• Btrae WU. I 
==~ ::,:~~~=~· -;;~:·-~·~;_--~~:- ~:;~~:-~:Cll a:: : j 
)(utlla outon. Martha Jo Jc.nu, Ju.n Phlfcr, Nllney BlKk, LouiSe' Bootlt.l 
RIDAY, SEPTElUI£8 11, Jtn 
ne 1oluuoDIM -a~~ll t.o -ftt a "'~~atJon f~ &c'*'IU'atY. Ut-e b nn<a. 
aad t~ Ia t'l't1"''fAc U.e 'M'Iatbrop u.-.-. 'A' UI ,._ ltl.ndly u.ll qr 
alUatlot;i I• &n1' fait..-e &. _...,.. ap In "'-~ foanlllanHnt4l• ef IM4 
.............. 
WHY CHURCH7 
THE JOH NS ON IAN 
CV l&ARTUA ORR. 
O una a lot or u an Uke the little bo)' who said akln1 al»tlt In Aua-.&St. 
~. I nm't rn.Joy 1117 \'aeauon lor thlntlnr about tc:hool nut m<Y.Ith l'" Well. 
hono we Uf' &~aln; and health, WT;alth, a.od a p~e....,nt roommate to U101e or 
,...u who contrtbu~ to this eolurnn-&Dd doub\.11 pontou tu thOU! •ho reuS It I 
Pr~ lieCOt'dlna Ito c •• unnUon, lbould ..e: u IJi tor ll u the eyes ol 
JHlowr. but Winthrop'• ttrO dormltorin full hlft their o•·n lc!!u about h :tW 
ro run a tchvo.l . tAnll .. ho a~ •·e to ti'CIIS ~x hundred of u·e rrntWftl • 
Ddllnd :he brillbt lard of the t toah In thf' blue d rnsea tl"'nt ;are talcnu 
wtlkb may h ll \"e lont ~ but Usttn. you IIW and Or. Wht't'br, thtY 
an wrl~ porti'J'I Just tallt a kmr rlancoe at thde UMs: 
You Sophs •111 tc. .·r this tribUte to your ' fUociom by ~t:y J ohruon o! Au _, 
J rui\J' know what a SopbolnOfe ii-
A ptnon tl\1«1 with kr..l11r led(t: 
And 1 have asktd them aU the ruld 
11utt CQVrm Winthrop Collep. 
1''1'11! quesUontd ~ Umt and qaln 
At:oi.IL -Wha~ &hall I dol~ 
And IZUIJbc U 1 .. ffP U!e ndtJ. 
111 bll! 1 SOphon.uft, tool 
And anothtr-tCI, or all thin&• In a l itl 'l room not on the btauUful ddt. a 
UU\eradla:Or-
BttUna lD our comer-
It nuJd H 1.00 bad If )'OU •enr. ~~ 
You Would l;le eWttd-
You ..-ouU eert41nlr bllllh 
To Set: your pn:Uy lhlnp, quite pink 4.'\d lra\11 
Now lor 1 mast~rp~ e~t the better miLitf'rpl~s. Jt will take a mt mbcr ot 
Tbt= J oemal staff to appredate thlll one. SH " ~t" Oarwan o! thfo f"lo.t'''nct. 
S . c. 0ai'IIM. u w the meantna. point, ek. 
It hap~ at Wl.Dtbrop-
We all lo\'ed her 110-
She left lD a hUITS-
It didn't hurt, tho! 
She came back hext 1\U!U:If:r 
And asked how ..-e n~ 
We told her we'd flrWhed 
She uktd u what fori 
Just a penthouse on third !:tory 
Three tuahu to climb, br &IOf7-
£'1'el'1' nlte lro nut..ude 
An::l watch U\11! ltarl 10 tor a ride. 
1 look around ond rrab hl:n tlaht.-
Aw h«lcl 1 taUillll another buc tonJahll 
And. •-e JIUt didn't know how to dl"'CIIbt this, but he«! It b: 
TO<by 11 1 went out to walk 
Ju.t runs what I d.ld ~ 
'Bout f>~riY ·'lcven other rtrl5 
Ore'.iltd llcUr Just Ute me. 
As wt went walklnc dQ,"n the strHt, 
Allorustnollrw. 
Can stopped and atAn-d at tu 
With sbmces-Jun divine: 
A-5 U wr were Juatalavea to uu 
Or WI\"CI !or farmers In the dell; 
Ar.d, as we wtnt alonz the war. 
At 1~ J Wbhtd that J could say 
~,.u"er. to~.~ld JOI.I spare a dlme?" 
I 
~ 
Jerome Hardware Co. Your Hu.dqUUUrs 
Wtillc In Rodt Hill 
Wlnth~op Students and Fac~lty 
WE EXTEND A MOST CORDIAL 
WELCOME TO YOU. WE ARE 
GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK 
~HILLIPS DRUG STORE 
1906-1937 
For thirty-one years It ha.s lleen our privilege t.o ex-
tend treetinp to the members ol' !he la&elll t y and student 
· b<.,.ly of Winthrop College. So for the thi~y-sec'(md time 
we can 8nd no betier word to expreg our !ICntimenh t han 
Welcome! 
We duire especially to welcome the new members of 
the fe.eulty and of t.he dtudP.nt body and to extend to you 
the f .:eil!tlea of this st.rong institution. Doubtless there 
are many, espce!ally among the student bod)', who have 
never been to Rock Hill Wore. Next week you will be 
given a blrdaeye view ot our city thru the courtesy of 
tbe CuaJneu Men'a Leque, aulsted b>· the Senior and 
Junior Chamber of Com:!lerce. 
By no m~ have we foraotten our friends who are 
retumlnc to Winthrop Colleae for another year and we 
extend to you our aineere rreetln.p. 
The Old Reli&ble P.:njoya t he cunflde.nce of a large 
nu";ber of teat;hcn of Winthrop thru ita U\"eraJ depart. 
menta and who know they ~e always free to call on us 
fo r service. We extend " cordial invitat ion tu the new-
comen of Winthrop tn join them. 
PEOPLES NATiONAL BANK 
ROCK IIILL, S. C. 
Try our meat s in 
your Dormito ry 
Kitchens 
Go T o 
PAPA GLADDEN'S 
To get sandwiches, 
cold drink s. and 
good ca ndies. 
come to '%be 
CANTEEN 
For Your ln·BetWftn-Meals 
Snacks 
Wean:-.nOI.her &ltntotlheY 
to IC'n-e )'OU whl!e )"OU. ~arc at 
Wlnthrop. 
Make thll your~ pta«. 
Y CANTEEN 
May we help you 
Winthrop 
to h~ve a successful 
year. 
CaU on ll• at All Tlmn 
CAROLINA CAFE 
MA.IN STREET 
Mudmt t"N.!7, membtn of the~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~§~~~~~~ towD people and lbl oUiee Ita annut.J no-1ptloa. PrldaJ 
tn John10n uan rrom 1 to 10 
About t ,OOO rueata were prewn. 
IOJc-, muatc rorm, rote room 
1JttebuuWiillJ'dft:orated 
,dahllu and aladloU. 
o! theY cabinet cretted 
dGor ot the r05e room 
tbftl'l to the rt«:t~ 
wu tompoled. ol : Mat)' 
Prtlldalt SbtiLOD. 
We welcome the Win· 
throp College S tudent. 
and Faculty to Rock 
Hill . . 
We wUI be a t your ttnlu at 
all Umta. 
CITY TAXI 
Coll ege Gi rls 
Welcome! 
!vl eet Your Friemls 
at Kimball 's 




Winthrop Students and 
Faculty 
We Art O lad You Are Bltk 




BIGGERS BROTHERG, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and Eggs 






We hope you will let us aerve you, for 
clothes cleaned at Rock':s always satisfy. 
MODERN CREDIT JEWELERS 
1 1~~~-~;,~::.~':-~.:.~c·~~ll ~ Welcome 
It ia with Sincere 
Pleasure that we 
greet you again thia 
Fall! 
May ,:his year l>c a 
happy a nd proSJ'er· 


















WINTHROP STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY 
It l.s with distinct. plcmmre thnt Rock !Jill"~ Ncweflt nn.l 
most ) lodcrn Credit Jewelers exte:ldll :.. wclcon1C to both 
old u.nd new ! t udcnt!5 nnd faculty of Wint hrop College. 
Gi\•e wt the plc:U!u re of your \ · i ii it to our !Store nc:<l door 
to Woolwonh. 
Credit At Cash Pri<:ca . 
H&told Otlbre\h, aupeJ'YI.Iot' 
tac.ben or c:ommtr« at 
'l'JtJnla& Sdlool, hu betn 
kave of abMuce to do tnd· 
at New York WliYtnitJ. j 
Mill AU WlnUu'?p Find the 
Ynr 1m-• a 
• llaPPJ One 
SANITARY MARKET 
"Let's Get Acquainted Offer" 
FREE TO WINTHROP STUDENTS 
This coupon entitles bearer to ONE PAIR OF 
METAL HEEL TAPS FREE. 
This offer expires September 30th, 1937. 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Phone 227 
Next to Peoples Bank E. Main SL 
We Call For and D•liver 
Winthrop Student& and Faculty, You Mean 
A Lot to Ua 
It is with pleasure t ha t we welcome yon 
hack to R ock Hill . 
\Ve hope we will mean somethint{ to 
you. Come to our s to .. e for choice se 1ectiom~ . 
WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
WINTHROP STUDENTS, Of'FICERS, 
TEACHERS 
We Welcome You to Roek Hill and to 
Our Store 
MAXWELL BROS. & MOORE 
Opp:~ane Andrew J1c:bon Hottl 
TO YOU, WINTHROP STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY 
The Darling Shop 
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME 
We want you to make our s to t·e your s tore 
when you are in Charl(ltte. Our complete line of 
wearing apparel is here for you. Let us serve you. 
DARUNG SHOP 
"It's a Darling Shop" 
111 North Tryon St. Charlotte, N.C. 
FIRST AID. 
To Any VVinthrop Student 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
Royal- Underwood· Remington 
ALL MAKES - EASY TERMS 
Record Printing Co. 
Roa-er B•oolu, M..,.. Hampton St. c .. U J 64 
Jl11T OFP l'UJS 
II 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
RAINING CEJOOL . Slli!ES'lllll IN W. T. S. FIRST Lk ~ IEIGBTYTEACH 
35 Grid.tera Report 14 W. T. S. Grad. 
At Practice Monday ·· Among Freahmen 
ftY DA.'f BOLllJ 
Williama 
Gulf Station 
Extends a Cord ia l 
\Vclcome 
to . 
Winthrop Studenta, . 
Faculty, and Offi.:era 
. Come in to see us 
soon. 
We Wish You a 
Successful Y.ear 
WINTHROP-
Let us help make your 
room a pleasant place 
In which to spend a 
pleasant year 
McCROREY'S 5 & 10<: STORE 
Extends a Cordial Welcome to the Faculty 
and Student Body 
McCROREY'S 5 & 10<: STORE ' 
W tlcome Fre~hmen! 
'Ve're Glad You're 6ar.k UpperClassmen! 
Hope You'II Be Down to See Us 
Gray Mode HC>.!iery, Chilton, Full-Fashioned, 
New Fall Colora ... ... ...•.... ... .. . ..•. 59c 
J. C. Penny Co. 
Sludenta and 
Facui't,-





., O~'E. TWO, TDUE. SWING OUT! 
&pedal 1o B!a Applen! Truct to the rtaht . , . Doul* ~ ••. Tnld: to 
lbe ecntcr IDCl lft1le All&hl ••• Tbue'l a fuU -son tfti'J lll&bt in tbe 1111t 
after .upper. TM radio llllwara tbrrl!, or cOr thole who s;reter \0 ban Sat.aa 
TUn! • HoU4a7 pll,yed twelve tUne. at:al&bt. 6rq &loDe a p:la.nla~ and • eal1er 
and joAn t.he duct. 
We wUh for you a 
.Su.:ceaaful Year at 
"WINTHROP 
FAULTLESS 




HAROW ARE CO. 
A GENUINE WELCOME TO ALL 
Winthropian&-Studenta, Faculty, OJiicen 
And Our Sincere Wishes for a Glorious Seaaion 
ForYouAII 
Our headquarters cau be your h1>adquarters 
when you wish. YfJ~ are c;.uite welcome. • 
Remcmbel'-in planning anr trip, you can al-
ways get there pleasantly, qwckly, and conven-
iently by bus. 
ATLANTIC GREYHOUND BUS STATION· 
Phone 555 
CALOTS!!! 
GET YOUR CALOT .\T NEWBERRY'S 
The Snappy Little Close-Fitting Caps 
Suede 50c -:· Wool 25c 
All Colora 
J. J. ·Newberry Co. 
5·1 0-25c Store 
KOlii1U,~III 
~.,,..._, 
.~ 
J 
